GRADUATE STUDENTS: Emerging Leaders in Data Science Fellowship

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID) has established the Emerging Leaders in Data Science Fellowship to develop a cadre of talented data scientists who have a strong interest in applying their informatics and data science expertise to advance research in infectious and immune-mediated diseases. Master’s or Doctoral degree in related field must be received before start.

Applications close on 2/12/2021

APPLY NOW!

- Stipend: ~$80,990 - $91,958 annually
- Health Insurance: ORAU Premiums covered 100%
- Travel & Training Allowance: ~$6,000 annually

September 2021

Bethesda, MD

One year with potential to extend

LEARN MORE AND APPLY AT:

https://www.zintellect.com/Opportunity/Details/NIH-NIAID-DataScienceFellowship-2021